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PHILS AND ATHLETICS CLASH TODAY-yWRESTLI- NG AT LEHIGH-PL- AN BIG TENNISEAgp
MORAN PICKS MAYER,

OESCHGERANDRKEY

TO OPPOSE MACKMEN

Phillies Arrive in Jackson-
ville for Two-Gam- e Se-

ries Wyckoff and Bress-le- r

Due to Hurl for Ath-
letics.

Yesterday's Uaschall Results
Athletics, IS: Jacksonville. S.

Ilrooltlyn UodRern, S; Cubani. 3.

Cl.arke'a llesular, S, Ynnlunn. .1.

Washington Ameilcnnn. Pieties. 4t.
Devlin. T, Selnouis. 2

(limits Colt!. 6. Sherman, n.

Oakland P, 1. . t: I'hlcaso i.. I..I. 0

North Carolina "ArkIck." II; Virginia
"W eslcjnn, 3.

Oeomln, 5: Jeiirp.ctiwii. I.
t'lptelnml t.. t..l. 10. Clnlvrstnli. fi.

Ualtlmore iV. t..). K. Lafayette. 2

Cincinnati (N. I..), !. New Orleans IS.
A , 2.

Boa ton (.V. 1..), 12: Cnltmtbii . A.
L., 1.

Louisville (A. A.l. T: ClilcnRu t.V. I..). I.

Iinnu siarKiiiiiitcoliKI'KNT.t
triiovt a eTri t...ti:i Mr.M'I..ST I

.lACKSONVtl.l.i:. Ha.. Match 2S.-- Pftt

Moi.nn nrilvnl bete al 10 o'clock tliN
irioinliiK with his Imml nf I'lillllos fioin
St. rclcrshwiB.

The National t.casurrs lire rliciluletl to
play the Athletics al Hair's I'lold tnrtn

and tomorrow. .Moian said he would use
Jluyer, (JescliRpr and Illxcy tn the bo

this afteiuoon. with Nllllfer mid O'Con-

nor behind the hat.
Paakert la allll itnalile to he In the line-

up. GeorBc Whitlod. who onee iila.eil
on the local rlult. was niinniiiiecil at. the
riilltlcs' ccnlte tietdiM. Wyokulf and
Bresslor were ilue to work for the Mnck-nic-

Thoc In the Phillies' parly tire Mornn,
BuHlttCDs Manager Slicttelltic, Hcotit Ncul.
Bcals Decker and wife. Captain l.udoru.
Alexander. Mayer. OcocliKcr, Tlncup. s,

Mottieon, Klcv, Demaree, Hntim-Eartnc- r,

Bums. KIllclTer. Adam?. O'Con
nor. Kish, Hyine. Hnncroft. Stock. Oiirc.n

I'pskert, Ciav- - nowever. for or five
nth. Fielder. Welser and the newspaper

"' "f
I no weainer piospeeis nie kuuh nun Hrnnhe

creat game Is expected, piovmeii ine .in- -

letlcs can recover fiom their numerous
tiresome mound A.UUKIIA MEMSIS to

nRalnst the Jacksonville
warm seemed put ouixer umciais Upposcd Referee

the Athletics Into their liittlnc harness
rlcht oft the reel. They pounded Piincc.
JlcDufTy and Kills woise than the. did
their own pltchrnjj In piaetlce. I.ajoie,
Jlclnnls and Walsh had the blcKest time
with the stick, each rcKlsteilni; tlpee
times safol. The Atliletles had 1(! lilts
for n total of 21 bases.

HAYEK DEFEATS IIOl'PE
IX BILLIARD CONTEST

Champion Surprised in First Block of
2000-Poi- nt Match.

With an unfinished run of fi7. .lofceph
Mayer, the amateur bllllaid champion oT

the United States, defeated Iluppe.
tho world's totieuuhltr, in the first block
of a 1S.2 balk-lin- e match last
night at the Empire bllllaid loom.
final score was: Mayer, 300;: ;Hoppe, 306.

Tho conditions ot the match are that
Hoppe Is to play 400 to Mayer's 300 In
each block.' The contest will be resumed
this afternoon and tonlsht. Maer to con-

tinue tvlth the unfinished shot.
It was a hiilliant contest in

Hoppe exhibited unsual strength In ills
masse shots and nursing the halls out-

side of balk and at the ends of the tabic.
Mayer's misses principally masses
ehots. hp a little weakness In
that direction.

MAUI'ONE SCORES TENTH
CONSECUTIVE VICTORY

Defeats Keough in Interstate League
Billiard Match, GO to

Pierre Maupome, the local representa-
tive In the Interstate Three-Cushio- n Bil-

liard League, annexed his 10th straight
victory by defeating Jerome Keogh, of
Itochester, 50 to 30, In TO Innings, In n
league match, held at Alllnger's Aca-dem- y

night.
A large crowd witnessed the match, and

the superb Judgment control of
muscle exhibited by both .cueists fre-
quently evoked applause.

Princeton Club Meet Tomorrow
Eight hundred high-scho- athletes from pub-l- lr

and private schools take part In thetlfth annual Intericliolaatlc Indoor games un-der the auspices of tho Princeton Club, of' Newrork. at the Ttt Penlment Armory tomorrowaJternoon at, 2 Vclock. The entry list thlayear la the largest In the hlstor of thesngames, and all the public and private high
fcnoobi ln the cltv are represented Kverv ath-letic atar In high achooi circles has enteied.aid orTclals exict that some high re.
prds will be lowered. The school storing the".r.fe,t "umber of points In rela to lojn.will receive a point trophy All scoring will len the 5. J. and t point

Work on Albright Stands
MYEmSTOWN. Ta. March 2.-- ln prepare-VS-

.taS. '.h.? ooening of the baseball season 011Albright Kleltl, the Athletic Committee of Al-bright College rsterday began on theerection of two new to replace the twowhich had been condemned. Coach Charley
Kelchner had a large squad of lied and Whltucandidates out for dally practice In prepara-
tion for the opening season on April 10.

CIONI CAPTURES TWO RACES
WASHINGTON', March land Cionl,the Norrlstown, Pa., skating- wizardagain proved his mastery In the sport at Con-

vention. Ball last night when he captured thetwo but event tho half. mile and (He-mi-

world's professional championship heats, liewon the half mile In 1 minute and 'J5 and 2-- 5iwcojlda Cgllr.gton .the r.nghbh champion,was setond. In the five-mi- the coursewas covered In 111 minutes and 43 seconds.Salplejr took second honors and Egtlngton
third.

All-Alas- Dog Race April 14
M'SJE Alaska. March 26. Therace for dog teams, the classicsporting event of the North, has been tet forAnr.l II Seven entries already are hi sight

for the race, which will be run over thesnow trail from Nome to Candlt and return,
a total distance of 412 miles.

COUSIN CHARME'5 CATCHING
CURVES FOP-CONNI- E

WISNEH, (HOICK OK l'ENX
AGAINST TUB MIDDIES

Coach Thomas Selects Line-u- p for
Annapolis Gnmc Tomorrow.

'"os.ch" liny Thorna. of the t'nlteislly n'
rcnnvUhiila laftmll Icim. has announced
tie llne-u- that will Mart the Mainsthe MIc slilpmen lomoirnn. It Is an follows'

Mnore Minrt'lon. Kibtrrpf. IHInl lm i
trnln. Iff' field: MrN'Irlinl. rlsht Held- - Mil, -

cntte Held. Knnn. cat. her Mann, .emu
boe. OlntAln Unllatr ttrat t..i ftp : U (itnpr and
Splelman, rtltcli' r

utioi hap bcrii alien the iitlt for tit
mound liernti.e uf lit (Inn nrk dur
Im: the I. i u h .In and nlo because nf
hi rviicilc nee. lie should Improve with ill.
.ranvi dill the malnstnv anions: the
twP1tt

RACQUETS TITLE

Easily Defeats Wear in Three
Straight Games for Club's
Championship Today.

It look (leorae II. Uiooke cnctl 3"i

minuted to ilclent Joseph W. Wear foi
tllo laciiii'ts championship of the ltaciot
t'lllh iiitm.v. It uns evident at the stmt
that Uiuuhu was In the best or shape
In all iii.).n uihiiim or the Kinne he
OUtpllOUU Ills UlOIH'lll, WIIIIIIIIK In thru
stiiiiKiii sanies

1'ailn uniilv wllh his fpi'VIcp whs he
moat flic t'iMiti ttinnlliB the loss
ho iliatii- - lour service aces In his iiit
liauiJ, uentuall. koiiik out nliri iiiiiKhik
n Hill ol clKht, all told Wear Mtadu.ili
picked tip, and some hlj?h-- i lass tallies
fealiued li.v hrllll.int "cts," were slnKed
When ll was called llrooke got
his sci vice working hkiiIii and i an oittho saiiie, J3.ll.

' 'I he isctuiul Kaiiie was of but shot! dur
.ltion. 'I he Hist hair ilozcn haims wee
rutlfur liupi ixlitLtU e. but by seotlUB ncrs
In siliRles and pahs, Biook'e obtained the
lead .it seven mra lo two. Brooke Ihcn
tuitUi- a mil of vp nets, three riom st rv
Ice. and tiien went out l a mull
Wear louht add hut two inoie lo his total
and Miookc. wllh a run or three, won
the same. I.

Mluhl of Biooke's hands In the (Iu.i1
name weie unproductive, mid on upvcn oe- -
cnslons Wpiii was letlied without scoie
The lallei's old rmilt or scrvlnj; himself
out pieveiiled him ftoin tnklns full ad-
vantage or his opportunities. Up served
tluee faults in this same, two in sur- -
cession.

After the tlrt Tew hands Wear held the
lead. Tor the (list time dlirlnK tile match.at live aces to three. Ills lead was short

XlchofT, Irclan, Wliltted, aieci. wllh a run

wear

mu ui iwu, niooi.e omalncd a safo
lead. niiinliiK out the cntiin .ltli ii...m.. . . . . three. The scores:

ir.
11

and tilps the bases es- - II.' inn?tcrday. The Macknien scored 6'
' "team. .

Tho day was and to to
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Governing Board.
lean faciie nf Anrto"lene(l at the Inquirer liulhilnrlast iileMi and nnnolnted a "Honai" I'ninniit-wSR- :

?till 71',A '"J-.'--
:

ia-n- ip of tlio lciiBue tn i,p icl.l hiImstplrv It Ik the Intention tUimlteproniliifnt i.rri. Inls. i,oth bi ." o ii
memorablp one In sorrer. "'".i u

The Cnrnmlttee nn Mwlnl. tPtiortrd. nndmlometl the .lralE kukkcMcJ nltnto coin rlcht Nimr.rne i.rii.ph Cnnimltice was Instrueted In
."r,,-- a nion5t,,r benent mm. on or abou'April Mt feme uromlnent crounda ThoItefereoa- - Cnmmittee renorts were adopted asfullnus' March 27. West Phtladclntila sn.lVictor Ta klnB Machine Company A A

A,l,,n.'. ""hlehem and liber-nln-
wllh Ynuns. April :iIl:ston and Ictor. with Ileferee

oKrBc'Allei?1" """ '"al"' 'rtUh ncfe"''"
McGotvan Catliolic Choice

T'oIIohIiis the annual be-tween the Catholic Mich and Alunfnl teamsla night, tho latter men elected Mcfionantantaln of next jenr's team. Olaacott was theother candidate, b.it as he will be captain oftha football team next ?eaon. McGonan wasrtoicn to lead the basketball (lie The menwho "ted and who will receUe their letter arac.artaln rninleau. Captain-elec- t
Manacer Tur.ne'
Muhoney and Cole

j. uuukihb, iircer, uiatott.

Trapshootinjj Tests Tomorrow
Thr iifiial week-en- d war nn clai plceons willbe resumed tomorrow arternnn-- i at the follow

.'.VF J,ray'?.M.n,; ' Jhs "Oerion Yacht Club,
Outr'lu b, Chllndelphla Klecirlc !un Club, Meadow

SB!!'!?,-
?- "'niD Gluh Philadelphia,Acadenn du Iont. and a team race

between the Chester (tun Club and the Spring-field Cunning tsoclatlon at Chester

HARTMAN TO COACH

CRESCENT OARSMEN

Former Vesper Expert Hopes
to Develop Winning Red and
Blue Crews.

Chances for a championship crew for
the Crescent Boat Club have become very
bright since It w.13 learned that Edward
.1. llartman is to coach the oarsmen dur-
ing the coming season. "Eddie," as ho Is
familiarly known to the boatmen along
the SchuvJklll. has served four years In
this capacity with the Vespers. Three
jears were as an amateur and one year
as professional. The splendid showing
that he has made with the oarsmen of
the Vesper organization led the ra

to offer him such attractive
inducements that he was finally per-
suaded to sever connections with the
Vespers.

Reading-Camde- n Game Tomorrow
were completed sesterday forthe plalng of the third and deciding game for

. ilia championship of the Eastern Basketball' between Heading and Camden atMusical Vund Ball tomorrow night MusicalI'und Hall la a neutral floor, so neither teamwm nve any auvaniage. J ne game Is beingconducted by both clubs. It was said thatReierees Baetzet and Mallon were to each ref-eree a half of the game, but these officials lastnight professed Ignorance of thla plan.

Horse Show Committee Announced
W Blnekle Smith, president of the BrynMawr Horse Show Association, theKxecutlve Committee for 1015 as follows!

John B. Jalentlne, chairman: John Hampton
Barnes. Edward P. Beale. A J. AntelaDevereux, It. Penn Smith, Joseph E. Wldener.

"Shorty" Sayre Is Released
CINCINNATI. May 26. President August

Herrmann, ot tha Cincinnati National I.eauunClub, announced that he had unconditionally
released Pitchers frank Sayre and GroverKnight and Inflelder John Lang. Hayre for-merly pitched for the University of Penn-sylvania.

(Toy. Dog Show Tonight
tort dog show' will be held tonight In the

Winter Garden at the Hotel McAlpine, Newlork city. Judging will start promptly at 3p. m.
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LOCAL WOMEN PLAN

BIG TENNIS SEASON

Interelub League at Yester-
day's Meeting Outlines Am-

bitious Schedule for 1915.

Tim annual meeting of the Women's
Tennis I.cubuc was held nt the

ipsldentv or Ml-- s Clara T. Ch.isp, 200.'

Pino street, .vesteiday. Miss Chase was
ngiiin elected chairman and Miss llann.i
Wrlslit. and liea&urer. It was
announced at the meeting that the Mcrion
Cricket Club would lie unable lo place
a team In the first division, but would be
reptesentcd In the second division.

To offset the loss of Morion to the com-
petition, tho application of the Philadel-
phia Country Club was accepted, and tho
Bala organization will place teams In
belli the first and second divisions. Bel-(le- ld

was also ndmltted to membership,
but In what division the club will play
has not been decided.

Should the club decide to try for tho
first team cup tho first division will con-
sist of the Philadelphia Cricket Club, tho
Germantown Cricket Club, the Philadel-
phia Country Club and Belfield.

Cardinals (Jet Hob Bcscher
ST lOLIS. .Mo. March 2.1 - Rob Hescher.

outfieldei on the New Yor Nationals vestei-da- j
became a member o. the St. Iiult Na-

tionals, therein completing ll.e deal In which
At. 11. iPoMl f'crritt went to tho N"e YorK
Club Ml'Ier Muggins inanaget or the local
Nationals nnnoumeri lie pad received a trie,
giam from Manager McGraw of the New York
team, accepting the St I.mns Club's offer for
Hesener, but he refused to make known the
terms of the deal.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK

TEAMS IN PRACTICE

West Phillies Have 30 Aspir-
ants for Place Baseball
and Tennis Work-out- s.

Practice for West Philadelphia High
School's track team Is In full swing at
tlie Orange nnd Blue school's gymnasium
under the tutlege of Coach Singer. As
soon as an athletic field Is obtained, prob-
ably the P. It. It. V. M. C. A. grounds,
Jtlh street and Parkslde avenue, the
Speedboy nthletes will start open air
drilling.

About 30 candidates ate working indoors
and Coach Singer hopes to develop fast
enough an aggregation to give Central
High School's team a hard battle. Among
the sprinters are Partridge, Highly, liar-tiso-

Oakes and Maclllwane. The dis-
tance men out for t lie team are Jlarmer.
Heam, Irwin, .loidan and .Mason.

A fast squad of aspirants an-- after hurdle
beiths. The promising tlmoer toppers aru
Brenlzer. Oreen, Burns and Barron rVlnilns-to-

I. Ill), Zlnn. Clark. Harlan and Maclllwanf
are the must promising runnels auxluus lu
make the relay team.

Twenty tandldates for Central High School's
crew are practicing on the Schuvlklll every
afternoon. Keller, a candidate fur the No. ."

position, is a son of Doctor Keller, head of
the department of science at Central High.

Baseball and tennis have taken up must
of the School of Pedagogy athletes' time th
last week or so Manager Itechbook, of the
tennis team, has announced booking matches
with Northeast High fkhoul. tilrard College,
Cheltenham High Hchool, Krl ends' Cential.
Penn Charter and Baverford Scliuol.

The swimming- - team of West Philadelphia
Hlgli School claims the 1U1.1 scholastic cham-
pionship as a result of Its victory ot tho
Intersiholastlcs In Ihu 1'nlversity of Pennsyl-
vania tank. Klstler and Drasher were tho
Individual stars of the Orange and Blue aquailo
aggregation this season.

titxty canduiatea are working out for Chelten-
ham High School's baseball team. The man-
agement has completed u corking schedule,Including games with Friend' Central, Penncharter, Camden High School, UermantovvnAcademy, St. Luke's, Philadelphia Textile and
Chestnut Bill.

AMONG SOUTHERN PALMS
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The Phils have had a successful training season in Florida. In the
picture above nrc shown Al Demaree, Stock nnd Wciser with Adams

at the bottom on a background of Southern palms.

DE ORO'S CHANCE TO CROUCH FOR SPRINTER

RETAIN TITLE GONE

Is Beaten in Afternoon Game
by Geoi'ge Moor, 50 to 05, in
Crucial Test.

CHICAGO, March 26. PlajliiK the best
game of thp tournament, 'William lluey,
Chicago's hope in the three-cushio- n bil-

liard championship meet, defeated John
Daly, oT Now York, SO to 33, last night,
and again went Into the lead. Tho game
went to 6S innings. Iluey'a high lun was
9, while Daly's best was S.

The victory put lluey Into the lead by
half a game, he havinir won one more
contest than Moorp and Daly, who are
now tied for second.

Champion De Oto was practically elimi-
nated fiom the i tinning in the afternoon
contest, when hu lost to Geoige Mooie, M
to 3.., in 70 Innlnga. Moore completed his
string in TO innings, his high run being 6.
De Oro had n high score of 5.

Columbia Nine Plays Tomorrow
Manager Oram Slone. of the Columbia liase-1"- !'

team, announced vesterday that tho or-
deal opening i.r the season would be brought
foiu-u- troin Monday wllh C C. N Y. at
Sunt . t'leld tn tomorrow with Manhattan Col-
li gc in the same ground The nine and White,
nine ends Its Indoor eason tonight with the
Tth Regiment at the ilh street armory. Thasquad had onlj light practice yesterday.
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"THE JUMP" AT THE FINISH
The athlete in this picture, by a
final burst of speed, is lunginj? at
the tape in his effort to be first.
This wrinkle in the sprint is a
highly valuable one and should be
practiced by all aspiring sprinters.
Read Article VI on this page for

details,

ii .

IN FIRST FEW JUMPS

A FACTOR IN WINNING

After Start "With the
Gun," Runner Should
Keep Low for 30 Yards.
Practice Essential for
Speedy Races.

Article VI.
Running a sprint race properly willcome only to those who practice. Tho

value of the start, treated at length In
tho last attlcle of this series, need not bo
discussed here, though it might bo em-
phasized that it Is A poor
stailer, in a great many cases, means npoor sprinter. There Is one other con-
dition that is worse, and that Is a poor
"finisher." The poor finisher Is the ath-
lete who has all the attributes ot n cham
pion nut one. Ho is a grand starter, has
the speed of the wind for T5 raids, then
dies a natuial death lu the brtvsh for thetape. You meet this athlete evcrywhete.
Ills tiouble is endutnnce. He should be
better tialncd for his distance. And this
trouble will be most difficult to over-
come. Speed Is usually acquired after
a comparatively short training siege, hut
endutnnce, if It Is a missing natural qual-
ity, will only be developed by hard work.

The distance man will make tho bestsprinter nine times out of ten. The distanceman when pointed for the shorter speed trialshas tho necessary powers of strength. Thlagreat distance endurance centred In thesprint la bound lo net results. Ho may notliavo the proper action and tho speed atlirst, but perseverance will accomplish hiapurpose In a surprisingly short time.l'le sorlnter never tries to
beat Ine gun. This Is a careless trick thatwin grow fast nnd Is very costly. i:ach false
Hart In tin. too means n yard back of scratihn each of the two nttempm and dlsquallllca.
tlon fur the third offense. Attempts to bolttho starter in most cases aro fruitless, '1 lieexperienced starter knows the Instnnt a mallIs to break. Just hv wnv nf ninBira.i.....t the irient Meadowbrook Club Indoor gameshere, 'mo of the best startera ln tho country.
John Mcllugli, Club, of Nework. officiated, and the efforts of tomo ofthe athletes to steal were laughable. Not oneman at the games beat his gun, a numberweru penalized, ami In the snrrnt several menner thrown out entirely for three attempts.Mcllugh has that Inborn quality of knowing
lust when n man Is "over." and he was notbeaten In anv start if there wero hundreds
nf other starters like hint, the athletes wouldbleea hint as a friend, for there would be nn
need of stealing. The men under Mcltugh'sgun nt least those who know him. have ex-
plicit confidence In him. They know the otherfellow cannot gain an Inch advantage so farus false starting Is concerned

Once away rrnm the mark In the sprint tinathlete should remain slightly crouched untilabout Jihvards from the start, when thanatuml running position should he observedthe early part of the sprint Is the place togain ihe necessary momentum. By rapid digs
into the ground at the start, the stride willsoon take up Its work, and then from there
lo the finish It Is a question ot endurance
with an Jump at the tape. Thisjump will win raceB as no other feat could. Itwill require a lot of practice, and a barrel otreserve energy at the tape, Practice Is the
best policy, as theory may not work out foreach Individual

Middy Lacrosse Tcam Defeated
ANNAPOLIS. March 20. Midshipmen opentd

their lacrosse season here yesterday by losing
to Mount Washington, of Baltimore, s lo 1.
'Iht. first half was a stand-of- f. and Mealey
scored the only goal in tha second.

New York Juniors Victorious
The Juniors won the last preliminary game

ot the New York University Interclass basket-
ball series yesterday afternoon when they de.
feated tha seniors by a score of 28 to 0.

Madonna Five' a Winner
Madonna. C. C. defeated the South Philadel-

phia Hi C, 4? to 20, at Cloverdals Hal) lastnight,

MARATHON RULE TOO

DRASTIC FOR YANKEES

International Rule May be Dis-

regarded by A. A. U. in
American Races.

Long-distan- runners and persons
directly connected with this blanch of
athletics have started a squabble oer
tho law incorporated by Ihe Amateur
Athletic Union In the code of rules now
being voted upon by the Boaid of Gov-

ernors of the organization, which pro-

hibits a marathon runner from receiv-
ing nsslstnnco of any kind while com-

peting In a race.
"When tho Boston A. A. scheduled Us

annual American marathon run from
Ashland to Boston on April 19 (Patriots'
Day), it notified all prospective con-

testants that each man would be ac-

companied by a bicyclist, who would
render lilm all tho necessary assistance.
At tho tlmo tho A. A. U. rules were not In
force. Tho protest ngalnst this regula-
tion of K. E. Babb, of tho Boston A. A
and delegate to the National A. A. U
reached Secretary Frederick W. Itublcn,
who, like tho Boston representative, be-
lieves a marathon runner should be per-
mitted to have an attendant. .Mr.
Bublen advised Jlr. Babb to write all
tin. nnun.nnru nf .lm Am....... ..!...., r,w.w...w., ... niu ..iimiuui ll!IUIIasking them to veto the rule covering the
marathon, nnd yesterday he received
word from Boston that the regulation ap-
peared to be doomed.

In the meantime, however, another
rule was found In the new code which
gives tho referee thp authority to decide
whether :t rttniiPf can recolvp assistance.
This Is tho regulation which probably
will remain on tho books In place of the
more drastic clause.

Long Island Yachtsmen Meet
The annual meeting of the Yacht flaclng

Asenclailon of Long Island Sound was heldnt the Hotel Astor, New York city, last night.
It was one of tho largest In the history ofth association. Practically all the 28 clubswere represented, moro than 40 delegates be-ing present. Rtuvvesant Walnwrlght, of thoAmerican Yacht Club, was president
for the sixth time. The other officers electedwere Frank Bowne Jones, vice president:
James A. Alkjsr, secretary; Harry A. Jackson,Jr.. treasurer; members ot Kxecutlve Com-
mittee. Victor I. Cumnock, George. P. Gran-ber-

James I, Bparkman and J. V, S. Oddle.

Secretary Harvey Recovering Health
Charles J. Harvey, secretary of tho New

York State Athletic Commission, who recently
underwent a major operation ln fit. VlncenfaHospital. New York, was reported yesterdayas progressing favorably.
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We'll UnboxThe
"Radnor"

ane1Arrow
CollarApril is

VULCANIZING
BEST WORK AT BEST I'ltlCES

A,itMAKES OB QUAnANTEED
TIBES AND FULL LINE OPSUQHTLY USED TinES

Keystone Tire and Repair Co.
Both Phones. 331 North 13th St.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-TH- AT WAS WHEN FRANK BAKER WAS "NOT ON THE JOB

Radnor

LEHIGH IS MECCA

FOR COLLEGE MAT

EXPONENTS

PlUfilv TrntiinJ ttf. ..

Are Gather T
Bethlehem for Events!

xt if ana morrow
igiii.

I.ehlRh Unlverxlfv j... .
Mecca for ,he cream njHin the K..t and by tcn.8ht
of mat nrtlsta from cn,.u,. ".M ,cori
Unlveralty of Pennsy.vania and c'ifiarc expected to arr.ve for the nS'S,'l
.c.tUiieBmio wrestl ng tournam.t ..

IU bo BlaBC(, ln thnew Tay1 ' tH

alum tonlsht and tomorm- -. n.-.- ""-
quarters hve been .M umM.
team In tho Bymnasum, all WihTn !lch I

"'" ,uum wncro tie .mtnevents will be wrestled
Two mats will be used all thenehl th nr.iii .. . '"" TfcB

teBla for mn.i -- ., .... . " ni1 "H"" o.m unra places,i Manager C. R. Vance nrt.ii.I tho h
nounccd today that of thri nh '" "i'
elded on ln k.w XorV,,.:?..'last "":rpfereex. it.-- . i.
former lightweight chamnlon 'lphla'
will be head K,"1of Baltimore, "thecoach a Naval aJ"cmy, nnd W. B. LewisState, will be assistant

h al Pe,m

Tho wrestling team nfof Pennsylvania lea the nUing'T'
mlnal for South Bethlehem, a J."
Lehigh Unlverslfy ton,0tt'atndbt9oS

The Penn men who will wrestle .. uevent aro: Sherman, its i?
12o pounds: Lee, 135 pounds' William. 'i5pounds: Stntlpr ir.n
175 pounds; Dorizas 1. '

The other members of thp f, '., ... .

. 4hc trln wl" be Coach
Tazewell. Mitchell t-.- i'"ngen. Managers Little oS' Captain Tazewell nor ffi

hut w1.?b' l0 WrestIe bccauso ' In ut
tors.

nccomPay ho team as Vpect,:

Captain Nat Pendleton, of the cinrln.natl wrestling team, said yesterday 7h,the lure 'of the. game was too strong fwim and that despite medical advlcVu. '

the contrary, he would journey to Sou J
?en,i,It1Jem...tod.ay wlth hls tea" lode,tla th0 cla andtv brnsr h0 team championship toMornlngsido Heights.

TTrcslll"ff tenm for th
meet has left for SouthBethlehem. The selection of McKenrli

t0T"'f lo8 class, and the selectionof Mike Kleinert, the football
the hcavvwcichK .,, ,, ,.j ''ot nets on the team are: Culbertum. in.t ost, loo; Sager, H3, and McKoage, ITS.

1hn Pfnn ...- - i ... .-- .... r,j...uooiuiii ifjttiu cioaea jiiseason tonight at tho intercollegiate, in
.CW. iork' Tho tcam Ie" today front

V """"c'Pnia station. Those making
the trip wero Captain Barker, Bex. Kirch.
i.e., nugen, iutt, sturrldge and Hill

MRS. IIAHL0W WINS TITLE,

DEFEATING 3IIIS. W. J. FMTU

Philadelphia Golfer Annexes United
North nnd South Laurels.

riNEHUItST, X. C March M.--

nonald II. Barlow, of the Merlon Cricket
Club, the 'Philadelphia champion, added
another tltlo to her already long Hit bjr
annexing the I3th annual United North
and South amateur golf championship for ,

women, scoring a brilliant triumph over
Mts. W. J. Faith, of Wykagyl. In th
tw: round, her margin of victory belm'
2 up and 1 to play.

Mrs Barlow's tee shot on the thort Ilia ,
narrowly escaped one of the numeroui cl '
which guard tho green, and her approach
Indicated timidity, but she holed a long ;vlt
for a '' while Mm. Faith, whose Ire iV
made one of thu traps, lost a stroko ln cl
ling tun nun into piay, wmen cost tier u.
.hole and tho match by 2 to 1. The oril

Iiir.cniru uy inn . tiiurii p auu.iiiiu v..
soclstlou by a victory over JIIis LoulM
K. Klklns, of Pittsburgh.
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5 Dixon's selected flake
Motor Graphite is just
about the smoothest,

as softest substance in

as the world. The more it
isjubbed the smoother

as it becomes. It cannot
ss ball up or pack. This

. flake is the basis of

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

No. 677
aa For Transmissions

and Differentials
that saves bearings
from wearing out.

yigAr your dalr far th
Dixon Lubricating Chart

I

1020 Arch Street
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JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO. Eg.
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